
THE WfiY HOME 
WORKSHOPS 

"Intro to Meditation Practice" Feb 26th 

"Healing Touch" Feb 26th "Walk-Ins" March 4th 
"Healing Thru Empowerment A Woman's 

-! Journey" March 12th -call for details 
3231 S. 13th In the Indian Village Shopping Center 421-1701 

Hours M-F: 10-7 Sat: 10-6 Sun:12-5 
"SINCE 1986 YOUR FIRST CHOICE FOR INTERESTING MUSIC & BOOKS" 

Parking Problems? 
Need a Place to Park? 
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l Indies & Imports I p- \ Buying] New & Used Clothes)] 
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] Special Orders M ps-$10"'""'[ 
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X Great Stores 1 Great Location 
1417 0 Street / Hih & "O " 1411 0 Slreel 

► 10% Discount 
with UNL Student I.D. 

►15 tanning beds1 
► Register for Spgjng Break Tanning Pkg. 
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,, ed Tan" 
Just 5 minutes from campus 

Westgate Shopping Center 
(Behind Runza) Mjjjjp 

p' 4777444 

The Lenten and Easter Season at 

University Lutheran Chapel 
"The Body of Jesus" 

Pressing Toward The Goal By Going With Jesus To The Cross 
Wednesdays at 6:15 PM (unless othwise noted) 

March 1st The FEET of Jesus to lead the way 
March 8th The HANDS of Jesus to help and heal 
March 15th The MOUTH of Jesus to speak God’s Word 
March 22nd The EARS of Jesus to hear our prayers 
March 29th The EYES of Jesus to see our needs 
April 5th The HEART of Jesus beating with love 
April 13th MAUNDY THURSDAY (9:00PM) 

"The Last Supper" Dramatic Presentation 
April 14th GOOD FRIDAY (9:00PM 

The WOUNDS of Jesus flowing with blood 
April 16th RESURRECTION MEGA CELEBRATION! 

Worship at 7:30AM & 11:00AM 
Easter Breakfast at 9:00AM 

University Lutheran Chapel 
1510 Q StreetXN.W. comer of 16th & "Q"), 477-3997 
A member of the Lutheran Church Missouri Synod 

——————— 

Timecop’ tops new video batch 
By Gerry Beltz 
Film Critic 

This week’s new video releases 
promise an interesting pair of new 
releases and a bad film that was 
skipped over last week. The pick-of- 
the-week is not the easiest film to 
find, but it is definitely worth finding. 

“The Scout” (PG) — This one 
came out last week, but has enough 
major stars that it should be men- 
tioned. 

Albert Brooks stars as a baseball 
scout sent to find talent, and finds 
Steve Nebraska (Brendan Fraser), a 
gifted baseball player with enough 
emotional baggage to clog up Denver 
International Airport (not that it’s 
that tough). 

The film is incredibly poor and 
unrealistic. It would have been better 
to leave it unreleased, but baseball 
fans may be able to use the film to get 
their fix. 

“Andre” (PG)—They didn’t even 

get the right mammal. 
“Andre” is a “Free Willy” story 

focused on a cuddly trick-performing 
seal (played by a sea lion) that is 
adopted by a lonely little girl (Tina 
Majorino). 

This is a basic “animal-of-the-week 
meets lonely-kid-of-the-week” movie 
that could have been done just as 

easily—and probably cheaper—for 
television. 

The kids will like it (maybe), but 
the adults will be debating how many 
Academy Awards “Gump” will re- 
ceive. 

“Timecop” (R)—This week, the 
third choice is the finest. Although 
there are a couple of minor continuity 
problems, the overall film is very 
solid. 

Jean-Claude Van Damme plays a 

lonely law enforcement official who 
works in the time enforcement de- 
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SIDETRACKS 
Big Red 

Friday 
Free drink 

with Nebraska 
shirt 

National 
Championship 

Door Prizes 

Old Milwaukee 
16oz. cans $1.25 

935 0 Street 435-9171 
i- 

Photo courtesy of Universal Pictures 
Jean-Claude Van Damme stars in “Timecop.” 

partment. He chases people who go 
back in time for nefarious purposes, 
and soon finds that a devious senator 
(Ron Silver, in a great performance) 
may be at the heart of it all. 

Top-notch special effects help to 
make “Timecop” a fun flick, but the 
guys may feel an ache or two when 
Van Damme avoids an electrified 
floor. Check out “Timecop.” 

PICK-OF-THE-WEEK — It’s 
Shakespeare with a twist, check out 
“Rosencrantz and Guildenstem Are 
Dead.” 

Originally done as a play, the film 
follows the events of “Hamlet,” but is 
told from the point of Hamlet’s 
friends, Rosencrantz and 
Guildenstem (Tim Roth and Gary 

Oldman). 
The verbal exchanges between 

Roth and Oldman are an absolute 
scream if you follow them. Their tim- 
ing makes everything flow together 
so perfectly that your brain may have 
a problem keeping up. The verbal 
tennis scene is especially hilarious. 

Oldman is no stranger to audi- 
ences, with strong performances in 
films like “Bram Stoker’s Dracula” 
and “Sid and Nancy,” and Roth was 
most recently seen in Quentin 
Tarantino’s “Pulp Fiction” as one of 
the coffee-shop robbers. Roth also 
appeared in Tarantino’s “Reservoir 
Dogs.” 

The play is better, but the movie 
will suffice. 

Circus 
Continued from Page 9 
at Knickerbockers, and enjoys play- 
ing in Lincoln. 

“We’ve played there three or four 
times before, and we always get a 
good response,” he said. “I really like 
playing there a lot.” 

The band recently cut a tape and is 
currently working on a compact disc. 
Smith said the tape sold all right, but 
r 

he had higher hopes for the disc. 
For now, the band plans to keep 

their three-ring act close to home, but 
they might try to get closer to the 
action in the ftiture. 

“We’ll have to see how every- 
thing comes up,” he said. “Right now 
we’re not ready to move, but I’m sure 
we’ll end up moving somewhere.” 

Flatwater Circus will play with 
Lincoln’s Mudjack at Knickerbockers 
Friday night. There is a $3 cover. 
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BECAUSE SOMETIMES 
YOU JUST WANT TO PUT A 
ROPE AROUND HIS NECK. 

65% off all rope style chains. 
Lowest price on all gold jewelry. Guaranteed. 

THE S © LID STORE 

Gateway Mall 466-3355 

1 _J__ I 

I Sunday, February 26 
I W 3,5,7 & 9 

Ross Film Theatre 
$3 for UNL Students w/ ID«$5 Public j 

Friday, Feb. 24 

i 1627 South 17th fflh < 

I 435-4955 SA 
| Good on March 1, 1995 only.~ 


